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. Action Required: For Your Information 

1. Following are the results of tha debriefing of A::O'AUNA-14 in 
the JUWAVI area from 22 November to 2 December 1963. 

2. AMFAUNA-14 did not leave her apartment all day Sunday, 6~ Oct. 
~ Monday, ?·October, she went to work as usual. When she arrived, she 
found a letter waiting for her which had been forwarded to her office 
fro. her accommodation address; it was in AMPAUNA-l's handwriting and 
contained nothing of any interest, so she was sure there was a secret 
writing meesage on it. 

s. At 1255 hours two men arrived at the office, one about 45 year 
old and abort, who from bis appearance might have been a bus driver, 
aDd the other a very young dark-skinned man. Thuy w~ik~u into the 
office vestihule and told the guard that they wanted to see AMFAUNA-.14. 
Tbe guard came into the office to give AMFAUNA-14 the message, and the 
two man followed right behind. They told AMFAUNA-14 that she had to 
coma with them to identify an arrested person. AMFAUNA-14 said that 
uh~ would bave to ask her supervisor for permission to leave, be¢ause 
it wu not yet closing time. She turned to go back into the office, 
and tbe two men followed her in. The supervisor told her that it 
would be ~11 right for her to go, but said that she should check in by 
pbone if there were any difficulty. AHFAUNA•14's father·and uncle; 
botb of whom work in the Yame office, asked whether they could come 
vitb ber. The men said no, because she would be coming right back; 
tbey said they were taking her. to ••a-2" headquarters. in La Vibora. 
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. 4.' ., ~NA-ij t~.ied tq··-diripoa'i of the. fetter ahe had juat re
. ~eived t Mti'AUNA-1 by leaving, it on the c:Jesk ot a fellow employee 

019ther with acme potatoes and a carrot for.cover, but the men would 
let her. She did, however, aanas;e to destroy a page from her note

book containing telephone numbers. 

5. At the DSI headquarters in Villa Maristas, AMFAUNA-14 waa 
turned over to a miUtiawoman who had her strip and performed a body 

;~ ••aroh on her. &he was fingerprinted and pnotos;raphed and her biograph 
data were taken down, after which ahe was locked in a cell which had 
an adjoining private bath. Nothing elm.e of importance happened for 
the ·n11111t of the day. ··• 

e •. During her four-day detention per!od.l AMFAUNA-14 wa!. h'!'ndled . 
ollow Dll officers: c. 1 7. , .... iiH ncr; . c, <l19- i!'C' c 7 ·, VI 1 

,.. ·-----
ABAD: .uo'AUNA-14 believes thattii"is b lila 

ce himself, but she saw the name on her 
which he signed. He was born about 1918 and is about 

5'4" tall,wishs about 160 pounds, and ha~ a fat build, aquiline noae, 
sreenlah eyes, dark skin; grey-brown wavy hair, rough laborer's hands, 
aud two teeth missing from the lower jaw. He smokes both cigars and 
Oll&rettea, his manner was soft and kindly, and AMFAUNA-14 believes 
be ta probably poorly educated. He is married, but AMFAUNA-14 did not 

whether he has children or what hie address is. He wears civilia 
• and drives a black 1956 Pontiac with a grey roof. Discussing 

ter in the AHCOO household, AMFAUNA-14 was told by Pedro 
is a brother of Justo-CAIIIX 1 D) that Pedro knows ABAD. ·- ··· · -- ol 

course he has taktin. 

(b) "Carlos" aka "Samuel": AMFAUNA-14 does not know hie. true 
naae. Be was bOrn abOut 1942 or perhaps a little earlier. He is ~~ 
about 5'6" tall, weighs about 150 pounds, and has a muscular build,·· 
drooping eyelids, .light olive skin, wavy chestnut hair with a widows 
peak. Be is a nervous pacer, and walks with his head bent forward and 
tilted &lightly to one side. An expression which he frequently used 
wu "O.K." pronounced "OKAH" with the accent on tl1e first syllable. 
Be told A.HFAUNA-14 that he had been a student in the Commercial School 
ot Havana, that he had worked clandestinely under the Batista regime, 
bad been arreste~ by Col. Esteban VENTURA Novo, had been released due 
to the influence~of his father, and had gotten. out.of the country with 
tbe aid of the Mexican Ambassador to Cuba, coming then to the United 
States. Be drivea a 1959 black and white Chevrolet Corvair, wears 
civilian clothe&, and carries a pistol, sometimes a .45 and sometimes 
a .38. AUI'AUNA-14 believes him to be a 100' Communist. She thinks he 
aay have been somewhat better trained than Francisco ABAD and may have 
been souewhat superior in rank, although this was never clearly e~ident 
There aeeaed to be a little professional jealousy between the two •en. 
It 1111be told one man something which she had been unable to remember· 
tor the other, the second would show signs of jealousy or resentment. 
"Carloe" llillubaequently told AUI'AUNA-14 to phone 61"'\'4319 and ask for 
"S•uel" when she wanted to reach him. She phoned him at this number 
about ten t~a in all~ The phone was always answered by the same 
~, except for> once when a boy answered and then called for his 
actber to come and take the phone. AUFAUNA-14 would ask for "Samuel" 
&ud the woaan would invariably reply that he was not there. AM•AUNA-
14 would then ask the woman to take a message for him to please call 
"Dolores." Tbe woman would always reply "Yes, Comrade." Discussing 
tbia later within the AMCOO household, 14 was t 
IIIIIII'U "Car Samue 1 ILES. : '-..,, 
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DIUHI lDolude BCfJA-08196 of 13 April 1963 1111how:t.n;. that one Maria C.U.CA.NO 
Arujo (born 1 D1oe11ber 193 5) travelled to Ch 1le in March and AprU 1963 
0111 a diplomatic paeeport. An AllOT report of 21 September 1962 ment1ona 
ODe ADtoDla CARCANO Araujo aa a oo~unlat in charre of.vigilanoe, and 
liviD« at 41 Artee lt. 1 Caaablanoa. Tbero alao appeara to be a Maria 
ARAUJO (born about l90a) who ia an old-t:l.ae Coa~~uniet livin; at Artea 
41. AKFAVHA-1 baa been liven the name1 ot aeveral former residents of 
tbla Delghborbood 1n hopes of findinr a relative of the CARCANO or 
AIADJO fDiliea wboae physical description matchelil that of "Carlollil." 
~~1 baa alao interviewed Col. VINTuaA in the WAVI are~. VINTURA 
remall'biDN o1uu' aillib.r to that of "Carloa·• but does not remomber the 
boJ'• Daae. Be sara that he aeems to reauAber that the boy'm father 
wam ooDDeoted with one Jose LOPIZ Villaboy (on whom WAVI ha~ numerous 
tracae) aDd that be waa aaaiated in rettinJ to Mexico by a ~ex 
4U.p1CJ~~~At nued "Benjuain." e.,-r:c .... '•l · ~& .... 

( o )' rnu lnu: Tb ia man appe 1!11 

14'a lnterro1atlon. She never heard his name at thia time, but later 
aaw ~la on televiaio~interrogating AXBIGd-2 and he was identified 
tben Al!ll Joae Antonio FIRNAKDIZ Menert. Sbe does- not believe that this 
18 hie true name, beo use it ia her underatandinl that DSB officera uue 
i.U.ue1111 in their public appearances. He ia about 5'11" tall, alendor, 
with darkish skiD and black hair combed utratght' back •. He has ?err 
larce ~en cold eyes. Re was born about 1939 and appears to be un-
educated, with a cynical and vulgar manner. He wears civil clothes 

1. At about 1600 or 1100 hours on Tuesday, I October, 
.vas brou1bt into ABA»'• office for her first interview. ABAD be,an 

uklna U abe knew wby ahe was there. AMFAUNA-14 replied that 
DO idea. ABAD obeerved that that was strange, because he bad 

her to bo an able and intelligent woman. . .. 1'\A ~ 
,G I 1 (... ...... •.J 

I -BoDeatly believing that he milht h•ve been denounced by th 
wife of her lover, Manuel OMPANIONt, AMF -14 suggested 
ai~rbt a peraonal 111111atter. '/.. I? 0 C 

c.,._·,': N f(·A l r ~~ Rl.. 
t. as not. He-then if abe kne 
Braull AKFAUNA~14 said tbat abe did not. ABAD 

eald t . tb was· utrange 1 becauae VU.J..AR Negret knew her. He aaked 
if llhe w one Anpl tOtBRINGAS. AJIFAUNA-14 said that she did. ABAD 
uked" if abe knew BR abe would d knowin his a NBG 

F<.c·/JS";..,)J I.IJOin s-
10. AMrAUKA-14 eaid that abe knew the 

mot recocnlaed the na~~~~~~e VILLAR Negret, 

11. ABAD told AMFAUNA-14 that NIGRIT was then under d 
bad lapllcated AMFAUNA-14 in hia confel!llaion. ABAD wanted to know what 
ABI'Am!A-14'• ..eonnactlon with NIGRBT bad been. AMFAUNA-14 aa:id that 
lliOIIIT bad been in her bouse once, and once in her mother's. 

11. At Ulla point 'in the interrogation, ABAD waa called awar and 
jl7~14 wan returned to her cell. Two bourn later tbe interrogation 
WU N&'WIIlo!Dd o .·.~ 

13, ABAD picked up where be bad left off and asked AHFAUHA-14 
nat CODMCU.on abe bad bad with Angel BRI • AHFAUNA-14 ·said tbat 
abe bad kaown BRINGAS no better than abe bad known NBGRIT. ABAD eaid 
tkat abe wae lyinl' and urged that she cooperate. AMFAUNA-14 pr~iaed 
tut 11be would cooperate. ABAD said that NEGRBT had told tbe DSI tbat 
ABF~14 bad bad sexual relations with BRINGAS, and AKFAUNA-14 denied 
tiNt aU.e~ration. 

-··Th! interrogation waa again interrupted, and ADAUMA-14 was 
to 6er~e1~. When she returned to the interrogation rooa, 

tbat ABAD bad &Ill envelope containing what abe recognized to be 
n tau.n from her apartl[lll!ltnt, including airline passenger manitel!!lts, 
Fberins aaterial, inatructiona for tiaing the decipherinl material, 

and insurance pollcioa and personal papers belonging to AKFA~~-1. 
AUAIJ'XA-14 now realized that it was-. time for her to retend to· ":: 
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coeperite with the DSlB, u· AD'AUNA.;,.l bad briefed her to do in 111nach a 
i'tlltuat:lola. · • · 

11. · ABAD beBan by telling her that abe was 1D a very serious 
altuatlon auae be knew that abe had had very cloae connectiona 
vitb a &18nt. ABAD asked whether ~rAUNA-1 was identical with 
".Julio." ADAURA-14 11111aid that AIO'AUNA-1 had been known aa "Julio." 

·AMI tben wanted to know whether JdGRIT had been workins with "Julio." 
AD.I.VU-14 denied tbls. ABA» asked whethcn• NIGRBT had known "Julio." 
Allr.t.mi.A-14 dlinied this too, but volunteercrd the infoNation that "Jul 
bad provided KIGRIT with mall facilities, ond that AMFAUNA-14 bad been 
tbe cutout between the•• Did NIGRBT know of ''Julio's" exiat.llcce, ABAD 
nat..S to lmow. AD'AUHA-14 said that be•cu.d not~, that abe bad brousbt • 
IM8PI' uil aDd DOney which abe had ~rotten from 'Julio," and had picked 

1'08 b.1a and delivered it to "JuUo," but that NIGUT had 
nJulio'a" ldanUty. 

11. ftle tru'tb about AIFAUNA-14 's reb.tions with NIGI.IT and DINGAS. 
aooo~lDI to ~~~~~I' atatements to her KUBARK case officer in November li83 
in tbe JlllVI area, is as follows: 

· • (a) In about mid-1982, AMCOG-2 naked AKFAUNA-14 to serve as 
outout" 1between beHelt and an unidentified agent, and AMFAUNA-14 

• AIPAUXA-14 was driven to the meeting site, which waa on the 
lk in front of a textile factory near Calle 100 in Karianao by 

IBDOG-I.'a cbauffeuri a Spaniard named "Segundo.·" ThiEl agent int uced 
lalMeU to AIU'AUKA- 4 only aa, "11 *NIGRO", and .utrAUNA-14 del!lcribed , 
la.._elf to blm aa an e1111ployee of an unidentified embassy. ror contact 

. pul"ppOIN, "11 Herro" 1ave her the te 1epbone number 29-4900 or 30-4900. 

(b) Later, when AIIFAUNA-14 began to trul!lt "11 NeBTo" 1111ore, 
abe save bta the te1epbone number of her mother. She learned tbat 
. "111 •!""ft'R" t.I"1Jf' 1't1UIIIfll Wlftllll l.n11111 R'riJIIIIHn vn.J.AR NA!if!'IPit.z and that he 
·U.ved in a au11 ro01111 in the rear of the textile factory. The tale 
· ma.~Der which be had liven her w11us always answered by a woman whose 
.._ 11be learned to be ''Haximina." 

• . (c) VILLAR Nesret was born about 1928, and 
tall with broad shoulders and.a strong baild. Be had 
~ 'GJ'OIIIB, an ol:l.ve akin, and a face marked by acne. 
uevor learned anythiDI about his family directly from 
officers told ber tbat be was married with one chil 
p ... nta lived on a farm in Pinar del Rio 

was about 5 ' 11" 
black. wavy bail',, 

AHPAUNA-14 . . . 
bim, . but DSI 
and t 

(d) VILLAR Nerret wa11 a member o naria 
Dacooratlca, wbich AMrAVNA-14 understands to be a successor orranizatio 
to the AAA of AureU.ano &UCDZ Arango. He had forurly beloqed to 

action couponent of tbia orranization, but more recently had de
btaaelf to intellilctDce collection. AMrAVIA-14 brousbt b. 

and aoaay from AICOG-2 and picked up bis 1nte111 
tavbiob abe .delivered to • Sbe u 
tbeae l'epol'ta via diplomatic channels to 

vered tbem to. an individual.identUied only 
., Tbe lut contact wbich AMFAVIA-14 bad 
aid ber 1983 wben he passed ber a 

, and a book on Cc~ 

(f) Accord ins to what tbe Dl!ll of:Ucerl!l told bel', "Bl Negro" 
WM UTelllllted about 1 October and was to be shot. MO'AUNA-14 asked her 
D8l interroratora wtaetber it would not be possible to reindoctrinate 
"11 Regro" ad of &boot bim, but they told ber that it was not 
w1"t because "11 He · " was n o:t low morals wbo .. 
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(g) CD 11 or 13 October 1183,: after AHFAUNA-14 bad been re• 
leued, abe wdluil telephoned at her place of a11ployaent 'by An1e1 BRINGAI 
no told ber 1uardedly tbat "11 Neltt'o" had been arrested and said. that 
be would Uke to aend a fe11ale cousin of billll to talk to AUI'AUMA-14. A 
Met iDS wu arranpd in the ho11e of AJU'A'VHA-14 '• •other .• · The fe~&ale 
oou.tll whose ni!LIN was "GladyiiB", told Olf".AUNA-14 that BRINGAS bad pne 
iato iDI and wondered whether "the fuUy witb wblcb 11111he worked" 
(tbe AMCOGI) could help bl111111 1et into asy,•&m.· .UCFAUNA-14 said that abi 
doubted tb1a. "Glad " told AMJ'AUNA-14 that, iD cue it wc•re po&ll!lliblcfl 
to Clo UJtbiDI tor NOM, abe should tc:;lephona "Gladys" with an . · 
iDDOCeDt mesa • It W&lll underatood that I meetinl would take place at 
1100 boure oa e oaae day of the telephu~e call at the Ta~ Cent Store 
liN betwen · lOth and 18th in Vedado. • ANIAUNA- 14 doe1111 not remember , 
Glael,a' telephone nuabor wblcb waa left wttb her motber. · 

(b) In spite of what AMFAUNA-14 told the DSI, AMJ'AUNA-1 had 
bad aotbinl to do witb·NIGRIT. AUFAUNA-14 had told thi~ atorJ to pro
tect AICOG-1. NIORIT had known that AYCOG-3 was involv~d, and .had once 
bad a a.et1ns with bar in ber home. Nevertheleaa, AUPAUNA-14 briefed ; 
AIIIIICOG-1 on tbe cover atory which she bad told the DSI and told her that, -::.; 
in case abe were ever arrested and questioned, she should admit having • 
talked to MIGRIT in her home, but deny having been involved in the 
aoumuaicat1ona channel or knowing anything about it. 

Station CoDent: Luis BrauU.o VILLAR Negret appears to be ,· 
identical with tuis ¥NIGRI Villar (born 4 November 1930 in Consolacion 
del lur, Pinar del Rio), who is carded as ACSI source No. 492 and . 
~paare 1111 AMBUD correspondence as National Coordinator of the AcQion 
levoluoloaaria Democratica. "11 Guajiro Bermudez" appears to be iden
tical vltb Gerardo Jose *QUISADA Vasquez (201-213032) (born 9 May 1919, 
Piftlll' del Rio), President and founder of Accion Revolucionaria Democrati 
;.:.~ :..=: ::;::.~r.:-e ~~~. ~~!I!. ~~:-:'!"'r. :'!'!"':-: ~~ ~t.:'lt1cn t.ra~ on Angel BlUNGAS. 
,.e 1881 Havana telephone d~rectory h~aus~n_ojilisting 
P-<IIIW lllill .U.111:ea 1:0 a:a:ae.1 pJ...IUSA·.A·u·!· ,.-. 
iau no trace11111 on him. There\ts no listing u 
under 10.6619 there is the Cuban~~~' Rayo~ X 
#11, Ia Rupa.) · " , ' v 11'1 

11. AB.AD appeared to be partt:'hularly interes ed in how NIGRBT~iind 
"Julio" obtained their funds, and kept returning to this subject during 
the lnterrocat!on. 

11. ABAD then addressed himself to the contents of the envelope 
awl a 111ultcue found in .WFAUNA-14's apart11ent. He co~~~mented that all 
tbellle tb1nl8 appeared to belong to AIPAUNA-1 and his son, and asked how 
tber bappened to be there. .WFAUNA-14 replied that AIIJ'AUNA-1 and his"~ 
eon, to~Gtber with AIFAUNA-3, had been hiding for a few days in her -
~arta.at because their usual hiding place had become unavailable. 

19 •· ABAD wanted to know how and when AIIFAUNA-14 bad f 1rst Diet 
Aar~l. AHrAVNA-14 replied that she had met AMJ'AUNA-1 in about 
lebruar)' 1961, tbat AIFAUIA-1 bad resularly parked his car in a lot near 
ber office and that they had seen each other on the atreet frequently, 
tlaat MI'MJMA•li bad finally apoken to her, and that a :friendship bad:···· 
Clove~ which finally turned into a love affair. (Comment: This was 
a lie told to conceal the fact that it bad been AMCUTLIR-1 who bad in-
ti'OduceCI thn.) lbe 11aid tbat .AMFAUNA-1 bad been her lover until about. 

when llbe broke up with him becau1111e be.was too bull)' with· 
iDe work to pay the proper amount.of attention to ber. 
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10. ABAD aeked what part AKFAUNA-14 bad played in AMPAUNA-l's 
olu.clestiDe activities. AIDI'AUKA-14 replied that AMPAUNA-l,.would eome
ttEellil telepbone her late at night to invite her to go out tbr a ride, 
aad sbe would tben find that AKFAUMA-1 was going out to have a1ent 
IIIIA't•ttlnp and waated b11r along tor cover. ABAD uked whom AMJ'AUMA-1 had 

I-.!!~!!!....!!!!~!§.!_...;AM~J'~A~tm~J.~~-~1~~~ person known as "Gustavo" and 
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ical dellllcription of AMFAUNA-U, whom aahe knew to ~- liliteij', · 
(She never knew AMFAUNA-24'& true name.) She alao mentioned 

llaDOlo •vr~AN, the true DIIUIIE• of AJIIFAUNA-13 (whom lllh~,- -~ad known 
onlJ' diUII AUI'MJNA-1 'a bu11inelllllill partner but when. 11he thought abe \could 
dlll&folJ' aention now that be wae out of Cuba,·) :ror good meall!llure abe added 
a notional name and pbyaical deacriptton. 

11. Raterring back to AMFAUNA-l'e automobile, ABAD asked what 
kind of a CIIU" be had driven, AMFAUNA-14 replied that it waa a rray 
Chevrolet lapal~~&. She repeated that AMFAUNA-· 1 had formerly parked it 
near her offic but said that ahe had not •~en it recently. ABAD 
asked where l'a red car waa, and she said abe did not know. He 
amked wb~~&t the license number on this car waa, and abe said abe did not 
kuow. Be never asked anytbinr about the third car which AMFAUNA-1 bad 
obtatmaGd. 

11. ABA» commented that the DSI had observed AMFAUNA-1 in bia 
auto.obile 1n the Havana dock area on 1 January 1983, having a meeting 
with &BOther person. (AMFAUNA-14 recalls that this other person was 
AUPADA-14, and that he and AMFUANA-1 had :rendezvou111ed in the dock area 
after an attempt to pick up AMFAUNA-l's :radio. 

13. With reference to the KUBARK agent known as "Julio", whom 
th8J bad recently identified with AKFA~-1, ABAD said that he knew 
that "Julio" bad left Cuba in October 1982 and believed that he had 
so• to 1\U"ope, but he said he did not know whether "Julio" had gone 
claDdegttaely or legally. 

) 14. AaPAUNA-14 was asked about AMFAUNA-l'a subaourcea in othe~ 
pru9laeeu, bUt ahu aaid she knew nothing about them. ABAD said he waa 
diiiUrG tut .ISDJAUiilA-1 haut a I:P'nnri llll"'n1"r."' nn thA Tlll1A nf P1nAA. WhnAA war 
nuat~t ld.Gfbt be "Raul". ABAD also mentioned the name of a person who had 
been abot about two weeks previously and who he believed had been work
iDS with AIPAUNA-1. (AMFAUNA-14 does not remember the name of this 
pei'IIOn.) 

IS. ABAD a1111ked if .AJIFAUNA-1'11!11 eon had helped him in this ciandes...;,,,. 
tiM vork. AMJ'AUNA-14 replied· that the son had been with .WFAUNA-1 

.-eutlJ', but that llillhe thought it wal!ll only because he w111t' helping . , 
1 with his business and that the aon probably had had nothing 

to do with clandeatine work. · , . · · ~ 

11. ABAD asain turned to the envelope of papers found in AKFAUNA-14 a 
apartmout, and ~aid be could see abe was not cooperating with him. She 
waa aot yolunteerins information, he said, but waiting to be aaked 

• JBAD aaid be vas sure that there was much that AHFAUNA-14 
tell bill epontaneoualy, and he intimated that there might be a -

obaace for her to rehabilitate herself. 

17. ABAD asked ber where the paasen1e:r lists came from. AHFAUNA-i4 
3N9Ued that tbey _bad been left in be:r apartment by AHrAUNA-1, -who 
iateDded to lutruct. ber later by SW what to do with them. She etHd 
tbat ARrAVKA-1 bad trained her in thi111 system, and bad left her his, 
aaterlala, eo that be could use ber aa a atop-gap c attona link 
.alta be vau tryl~ to reor111&nize his net. c,v: A 

" ·I .. 

18. ABAD told ber that this was plainly 
liat• were dated later than AHFAUNA-l'a departure date. 

tbtiJ' bad been brought to AMPAUNA-14's apartment 
co11in1 there on 5 October with LoU 

(ftb na true, according to AUPAUNA-14. AMCUT~2 and cOIUlBOso 
bad ~t the paagen1er manifests to AHPAUNA-14's bouae at about 1830 
or 1700 boura on S October, and bad 11tayed about fifteen ainutellill. AT 
1400 boure that mame day, MD'AVNA-14 bad bad a meetln1 with AHFAVNA-39, 
tu fil'at in two veeu, initiated by AIIIIFAUNA-39 by means of a telephone 
call to AID'A'DWA-1 's lllllOtber, who was aet'vlns aa cutout betwettn the11 • 
..rAI~39 bad called the meeting to aak wbethe:r abe bad .received any 
l•tl"U.Ctlo• fro• MD'AVNA-1 au1 to bow to_. act in case of an iaterul 

which a_number of people ln Cuba·eeemed tc be expectin1 about 
NO. 
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11. ABAD asked AMPAVNA-14 how sne had become acquainted with 
~~. and AUJ'AVNA-14 repJied that sh• had met AMCVTL'IR-2 through 
AIIJ'AUJIA-1&, the wite of a cou111111n of Alii'AVNJ.··l4 .who ia a prillllle»ner on the 
lllle of Pines • · 

$!d. DAD then asked AIU'AUNA-14 wher! her SW materials were, which 
aurpr111ed AMPAUNA-14 because &he had thoughY. they had been found dUring 
bar boue 111111earob and were part·of thEt incrllmin"ting envelope which ABAD 
na boldinlllf. A'IPAVNA-14 ·told ABAD where tfl look for the materials, and 
be sent ao.ebody to get t~em. 

31. ABAD wanted to know how AMI'AUNA-~ 
·of Cuba. UPAUNA-14 said she did not know. 
were to got their instruction on the street 
unt. 

and AMFAUNA-3 had gotten out 
She aaid abe understood the 

once they had left her apart-

ABAD abruptly asked AMFAUNA-14 wh~ther she knew anybody in 
AKPAUNA-14 said abe did not. ABAD produced a photograph 

getber with AMFAUNA-1 and 2f/and told her that she 
2 1 11111 home i no with -1 on Saturday, 1 Sept 
fllwbetherl 2 were employed in an embassy. AMFA 

not know but she thought so. She said she knew 
to be a personal friend of AMI'AVNA-1, and thought that he might 

Dally bave helped A-1 with his mail. (It was true that 
.MII'ADJtl. .. 14 bad gone 'a house on 1 September wfth AMFAUNA-1. 
Later tbe same day AM ook her to Miramar to introduce her to 
............. fiA ft .. •8• -· •••• ., • ,_.,,A -~•G .. -·-•• '0 • I f t ~ •. "" ....... ~ .... .,,.. 
....... ~.\6&. w.· • ..,.... ""a..w._,.._ ~~~>u·• ,...._ \. ,_ ... ._ ... ._ ..... _. """"w""'w ""'"'"j' ... .U.t.¥4 g.;a W ........ .n..;£..tt'AYA1A-uU I 

ABFADR£-14 concluded t y had not observed this meeting, and that 
~DII~zore lt bad osen who bad been under.surveillance on 1 
lllpteaber and not hersel AMPAVNA-1. She also concluded that the DSB 
1uu.1 been i~Wfficient in not traW!Ife:rring their surveillance to herseu·: 
-ud .AIDADA-1.) 

33. bhanged the subject suddenly. "Where is the radio?' 
be uad. "Could have it?" AMFAVNA-14 said abe did not know:· 
uytblq about a rad "Where ia the camera?" aaked ABAD. AHPAUNA-i4 · 
.... itted bavinl 11111een AMFAVNA-1 with a IUncx camera, but said she did not 

· li!IIOW nat AIIIFAUNA-1 had done with it. She said she had hoped that 
.ar~l would leave it with her, and pretended to be hurt that be had 
DOt done go. .ABAD asked her whether abe had ever seen one like it in 
tba AICOG bouse AYPAUNA-14 said that she had. Throughout the 
laterrosatloD, kept reverting to the subject of the camera: and the 
radio. 

, :w. DAD uked AllfAUNA-14 wbat her connection wu with the Aicoo 
fallJ. lbe· replied that her grandmother was the cousin of A.KC~3 'a·.·· 
•tuza. AB.tD 1111aid tia t the whole family had been under observat~pn:~2_f.o:m;: 
. tiM, ud ilentioned, an orl'anization (name not reiiUmbered ··- · ' .. , 
· l.a) wbicb MICOG-2 bad worked with during the Batista era ·· , 

to know, was AHCOG-3 doiDI• AIFAUNA-14 said that she 
vaa clandeatine. ABA» replied that the 

. tbat wu doinl secret work. AIII'AVNA.l""l4 11aid tb." 
ld not delude itself, that the entire family was too se,l;t-

1D liaytbiq of the kind. · ''· -· 
· ... 

31. ABAD.uad what the ~~p~omatic.visitors to the AHCOO houllliiebold 
taD about. AQAVU-14 aa:ld .tb.~&.1:' ~bey Dever talk politics. DAD uked :~ . 
about tbe attitude of"tbe Doctor" (AMCOG-3'1111 uncle), and AMFj.~A-14 said 
tnt be wu waitinl' tor .~he liituation to settle.. · · 

·. ::-::,.. 

ie. "What abOut IDAtmA-3?" asked ABAD. "Did she 
.-.Aml&-11'" AD'AUI'A-i4 .aa:ld . that abe did Dot, but·. that she s 
' ' ' iafonution. :.<:·ABAD wanted to .. know whetb,er AKPAUNA-3 

11111011118 one rida. AU'AVNA-14 auwered ·that 
' 
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had been involved aoaehow ~ith her aiuter who lives in Florida. ABAD 
aaked whether AHfAUNA-14 had been a good friend of AKPAUNA-3, and she 
maid that abe had been. ABAD auked whether AMFAUNA-14 had ever heard 
AMPAUHA-3 apeak about the lacambray inourgenta. AMFAUNA-14'aaid that 
ebe bad not. ABAD aaked whether AMFAUNA-3 bad had contacts with any 
eabaamy people, tor example the Spaniah lmba~ay. AMPAUNA-14 said that 
&be did not know of any such contact&. 

3'7. ·"Row Dix'ut AHCUTLIR-2?" uke«:l ABAD. "WI3 know ~hat she spends 
11 lot of time thtl:re." AHFAUNA-14 said she did r<·:>t know. 

31. ABAD aaked AMPAUNA-14 if she were a revolutionary. AHFAUNA-14 
aatd tbat abe was not, but that neither was ~he against the r&volution. 
lbe said tbat ehe had joined the militia eaxly in the revolution; but 
bad aooD dropped out becauee there were som~ thinr.e about the revolution 
wbtcb &be did not understand. For inetance, she could not understand 
why there ebould be so many shortages and rationing, whereas before the 
revolution there had been plenty. ABAD explP~ined that the shortages war 
the N&aUlt of tbe imperialist blockade of C1.~~1a, AMPAUNA-14 Slll\id that 
abe could understand this, but that it did not explain why there should 
be a aborta,e of coffee when Cuba grew its own• ABAD said that coffee 
was 1D abort supply because Cuba was sending coffee to the Soviet Union 
tn cratttude for Soviet assistance in overcoming shortages caused by the 
taportalifillt blockade.· · AMFAUNA-14 replied that this was very logical 
now tbat it bad been explained to her, and said she wondered why the 
revolutionary government did not publicly say so in order to put an end 
to public grumbling on the subject. 

39. · Barly in the morning of 9. October, ABAD produced the letter . ...., 
wbicb AM•AUNA~14 received from AMFAUNA-1 on 7 October and held up the 
letter to tbe light, examining it carefully for traces of SW. AMPAUNA- I 
'lAt.,. ...... ., • .,.,.,..,..,. ..... 411a ..,.,.,...,. ..,,..,..,,...,+ """ crh"" •uiiUI +n1A +n ,..,..,.,.,,..,.. +hP 1Ptt,.,.4 ..... - --·---,.-- r---- ··--- ·-- ...... oa- .• , o•--"· •-• '' d -DO o • o• " • •, fl 

wbtcb she did in the presence of ABAD, "Carlos," and a third man whom 
abe wu unable.to get a good look at. All were vary surprised and 
dtaappointed when no aecret writing appeared. They kept asking her if 
sbe nre 11111ure she was doing it right, and began intimating that she was· 
dece.lvinl them. ·Station Comment: It is indeed surprising that no 
secret writing appea cause his letter was almost· undoubtedly the.~ 
oa coratainiDI I!IIW message no,· 1 to .+UIFAUNA-14.) ·:-

40. AHJAUNA-14 also explained the use of her carbons. The only 
accommodation address she gave away was AMPAYN~~~~~VB area post 
office box. l!llhe deliberately protectt'td the ddress. (the 
home of AMPAN-1), not knowing whether this w a fictitious 
penon., 

41. "CIU'lollll" and ABAD now invited AMFAUNA-14 to work with them. She 
lied tbat abe might be willing to do 111o, but first wanted to know 

work would be expected of her. For instance, she said, she would 
DOt tnfora on people in her office. They told her that this would not 
be aakedaf ber, because that sort of work is done by the Defense 
Comattteea. Ber work, they said, would be much more important, namely 
aatntatniDI a link between themselves and KUBARK. She said that would 
bD all'.rtsbt, but she was afraid that it would not last long because 
KUI4RI would probably put her on ice as soon as they learned that she 
bad been arrested. They told bar not to worry about.that. 

41. · "Carlo•" and ABAD sugges:tad to her that AMFAUNA-1 had briefed 
her to agree to cooperate with them. She denied this, claiming that she 
bad uot really wanted to work with AMFAUNA-1 at all, but bad·marely let 
herself be imposed on for old times sake. They asked whether they 
could truat ber. lhe sa.~d she thought so, and asked whether she could 
trwat .. tbn to ksep their> promises. They assured her that she could , 
and •aid mba would be released the following day. 

43. .. In the morning of lQ October, afte~· beinl _·told that she was 1x:1· .. 
be rclll.e . .-ed, M:rAUNA-14 was moved to a smal'ler cell without a bath. she. 
sent for DAD and complained ··that he:··bact" double-crossed her. He toid 

~: ' :: ... 
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ber tbat. be wa• so ina to keep his word and release her, but that her 
ori•inal cell ~a• needed for some new prisoners who were expected. He 
maid tbat the DSI had received advance word that a boatload of refugees 
W.I"G BOiDI to try to leave Cuba that n11ht. Many of them were women, · 
and one of the~e was pregnant, so he wante~ the larger cell with bath 
for them. 

afl4. ABA» ll.lwayii!J tre&\ted AMFAUN#-14 k:l.r11dly and cOIUJidera.tely. 
l'beD abe bad a headache, he ordered ;ugpir:l'~'~• fer her •. Hihlu.w to it that 
abe received soft drinks when she wanted them, and he !!leemed to be 
bonelltl:v diatreBmed. whenever she wept. AX!'AUNA-14 believes that it hac;l. 
been the DS:I's -intention from the very beilnning to recruit her, be-
0&\UIIIe 11be doubts that all DSI prisoners au·e treated as well. 

' 48. Tbe firut SW message which AMFAUNA-14 wrote while under DSE 
oontrol wu dated 10 October, the day of h~?'r release. The DSE officers 
aaked ber what her control signal was, and she replied that it was a 
rubr1or but also included her true control signal. She deliberat~ly 
auabored bar first controlled SW message r.o. 2, to conceal the fact 
tut abe bad already written several mesl!ilages contdning intelligence 
I"GPPrtlll. 

. 41. In all she wrote three SW message~ under control. She was 
oblipd to write each one in duplicate, one·'of which was mailed and the 
other riven to the DSI for study •. One day "Carlos" came to her very 

ly, said he doubted that her carbons were anything more than 
ii!UU"J paper because he had been unable to develop anything that she 

I .... -..:,. ~ ........ IJI!IM __ ......... _ ........... _ ... _ ........... _ .......... \., _ ... _____ .... • ........ ,, •• , A JL.-1 .JI .... .I- . 

• ........ ...... _..,..,.,...., .., ... \,& .., ..... ...,.,.....,....,.,.._.._. , ......... """'.,*" •"'•••...,..,..,. aa.t~~.a.·nu••••- ...... 6.rV.a.u u.a.au 

· tb·t·ebe did not know anything about it, but that if by chance he had 
1;1"ie~ 'to caeve.l..op 'the .Letters s.he had written with the pills he had 

·.from her, 1t would not work. This surprised "Carlos," and 
14 explained that there were two different SW systems, one for 

outi'Oing mail and the other for incoming. "Carlos" then asked her if 
tbere were any 1111i1nificance to the size of envelope used, or to the wa;v.< 
the letter paper was folded. AMFAUNA-14 said she did not think so. · 

· . .QDI'AUNA-14 feels that "Carlos" and ABAD never completely believed that 
'. abe had an SW system, 'because none of the letters which. she received 

diaclosed SW when developed, and none of the letters which she wrote 
sbowed any traces of SW when held up to glancing light. 

47. "Carlos" was ths DSE officer who maintained contact with 
AKFAUNA-14 after ber release. For two or three weeks he saw her every 
day at her apartment, sometimes for only twenty minutes, and sometimes 
eta ng for several hours, frequently late at night. Occasionally he 
cal ber at her office. Finally AMFAUNA-14 told him that she bad to 
set up early in the morning to go to work, and asked him to visit her 
41UU"ly 1n tbe evening, which he agreed to do. At the time of the in

.. :tercepted AMGLOSSY landing in Pinar del Rio, "Carlos" ·did not visit 
''AID'AD'BA-14 for five daya. When he finally returned, he was dirty, 
aveaty and tired. He dictated an SW letter he wanted AMFAUNA-14 to 

-aeDd to IUBARK, and while she was writing it he fell asleep. 

·48. AMPAUNA-14 bad to prepare written reports for him, which she 
-With the pseudonym "Dolores." He told her never to call him at 
adquarters, because be was never there. Once he brought her a 

book on Marxism to read, and promised to take her someday to visit a 
collective farm in Pinar del Rio Province. 

41. Despite his ~ccasional efforts tu get her to pick up tbe thread 
of the AIIII'AUKA net, _AJOI'AUNA-14 believes that the primary target she was 

.intended to work against was the .MICOO household. From remarks made by 
bOth· ABAD and ''Carlos", she deduced that they already .had an informer 
iD the bouse, but that they were not satisfied with bis production. 

·"ffward the end of her period of DSI -controlled activi ·¢_Bbe ·felt that 
· ~~- DSB wu becoming relatively less interested in AM - :l.A.~:)lis ' 
·net, and more in the AMCOO household. · · -· 

.' SO. They asked her about one Vicente LAGO, whQ 1~ a:.~'~lw gu4!tst. ,, 
.. at. the AHCOG house and who seems to 'be particularly intere,.~»-' ·to them. 

''·-"":· 
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during the four week& following 
from Dll cull y, no diplomats villllited the AHCOO 

C-..A ~tV R e "--~~A. vj -M:· 1 ·J." ~l' 1 ~A.JJ.. ~~ 
&1. With tbe knowiedgeand encourlgeiiient o e , A-14 

visited tbe AUCOO bouse nearly every day. Her first visit took place 
at DOOD on n October and she stayed until about 1800 hours, during 
wblob tiae abe told AMCOG-3 the entire story. He 11atened and took a 
few notea, but kept moat of the story in his memory. He enaouraged 
uad oal.Md A.MJIAUNA-14, told her to follow DSI in1111tructions to the lette:r 
&Dd assured ber that KUBARK would send her instructions. 

.WI'AUNA-14'& immediate preoccupations we:re AMCUTLIR-2 and 
(whom she knew to be blown to tbe DSI as KUBARK agents), . 
3e (wbo was not yet identified but had her telephone number and 

u~t call be:r at any moment with damaging results to himself), and 
tbe poaaible arrival of SW~essages from KUBARK naming other agent 

. pcii'IIIIODU 1. . • 

83. CD 11 October, th• riay after he:r release, AKFAUNA-14 sent a 
• • ............... ft -·..... • ......... , ......... __ ... .&.\..- _ ....... ~. ............ u,.. .. .,..,, .... •••••11• e.,u ~U&&.~Da-.-e w.a..a ,.. ...... .., ..... - .. .., .... -.. .., .......... _...., •• ...,., v• ...... .,....,.,_ 

warniq ber t 
lit. VU"Diftl' to 

N. On 13 
LL wbe:re abe met Wand 

tbllt.t the HI bad 
INI reported bac 

seriously By this time, 
knew that aoaething was wro 

s mother asking tor "Soledad 
was unknown. (Regarding Albertina 

tbe8e development&, AMFAUNA-14 believes tbat 
'UNA-14 had been _!ar:r:r~e!_!llll~~..l. 

ber NA-~ aent a warning telephone 
.IUPAURA-39. lb.9 dialled 0-8192 and told the woman wbo IUUIIIIWred " 

'tell Maaolo tbat Soledad called9 and that he obould not telephone me 
because I aa goiftl to be out of Havana 1nd will call bim when I ret 

.,tRrADRA-14 to not mure now whether AMCOG-3, whom abe coDRulted on th 
··~iMD&t way. to do tbiiiB, had noted the telephone number. 

e..t·~_, 

, lUbe ment 
telllns buf to mtay 
occuionally. 

11. On 10 oo•ober when abe arrived home f 
found "Carlos" waiting downeta1ra fo:r her. Trying to divert bie atten
tion frou tbe mail box, abe invited him to come right in, but he asked 
ber wby sbe did not open ber mall box t1r1111t, lbe did ao and found two 
lettero troa AKrAU•A-1, dated 19 and II September. They both contained 
veiled references to n~U~~~ellll like "Carmi'na" ( gard~,," 
(AIII'AUWA-11) 1 Grande" (AMJ'AUNA-15), a )'I{ I One of 
tbn iiiUBtruc AIO'AtmA-14 "Canai nt to "Bdgardo" 
and tbe otberbltimated that ad something 

51. "Culos" ordered her to develop these lettera, and she did so. 
DO aecret writing appeared, wh1ch.did not surprise AMFAUNA-14 because 
tbe letter• themselves contained tnstructioaw for her, but it did 
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surprise "Carlot\'' who a sa in began to accuse AMFAUNA-14 of double-
. crossing him. AMFAUNA-14 explained the absence of SW by sayins that 

KUBARI was probnbly testing its communications channels and waiting 
tor thiDIS to quiet down before aending messages, 

89. "Carlon" then told AMFAUNA-l.4 to so~~t in touch V.•i th 2 
t the packt~ge which he was holding foJ.• her, She tela 

c:Jl I from btu· office and IIUt.id she wanted to see him. 1.01 
.. o a meet ins but stipulated tha_t 1 t be after 1700 hours an 

office. AMFAUNA-14 reported thh conversat.f.on to "Carlos" wbo 
her to prooee with the m~eting. 

-oleo. 2 took AMFAUNA-14 into a smali room, where she quickly 
· ained t e situation (she felt she should not spend much time in 

', 

l'a office because nhe was afraid th~~t DSB had her undel' surveil-. 
this waB confirmed lat hen "Carlos" asked her casually how 

; . aucb tiDe she bald. spent in 2's off~of.l, •apparently trying to 
c~~cka bar out 1n a He>.. . 2 

1
seemed stirpris arid worriad, and 

told bar to take care of herse P She tolt! AIQII that the reason 
tbe DIX bad w~anted her to meet with him to p ck up a package which 
they believed he was holding for her~ o I 2 replied that he was no· 
loDpr in 1. position to receive or send gee, because the diplomat 
with whom he h•d been cooperating had been declared persona non grata. 

· .· fi(~JU.. "Carios" also told AIU'AUNA- 14 ·to contact AMCUTI...IR-2 to arrange 
t~ao·iotroduct ion to "Edgardo. " · AlUl"AUNA-14 telephoned Al&Ctrrt.BR-2 • s · 
ihiaber, elq)ecttng to be told that AMCUTLER-2 was not there, and was . 
very llllurprlsed when AMCUTLI~-2 herself came to the telephone. AHPAUNA.1. ,told A!ICVTL'IR-2 that she wanted to see her, but AMC'UTLBR-2 said she 
bad_& bad case of asthma and could not see anybody• AMPAUNA-14 re-
.X.rt~ tl&il!!l conversat ton t.o· "Carlos. " 

-e c.-- .l.zs:_~- ~-}~~-~!-~ "~:.:. . 
'!'!. -- _!'!:!e~- ~h::t .•~C!!T!..!~ ·::! ~:.::! :::i th::::- ::::::t :-:::::::::::!:-::::::::! ::::-
Dot underii!Jtood the warntng·messagesent to her, so she sent 

two ·more oral messages via AMPAVNA-15 and one via Lolita 
=---::?....,JexpUcitly advising her to hide or take asylum. 

03. "Carlos" cont tnued to press AMFAUNA-.14 to see AMCUTLER-2; and 
AICUTLBR~I showed no signs of heeding AMPAUNA-l4's warnings. AHFAUNA-1 

. . r aeot one more mess~age, this time a written one, via Lolita 
· ou ayina tb•t she ~eally must see AMCUTLER-2 in the latter's 

o tbe purpose of coordinatin stories. AMCUTLER-2 then 
.. paid a visit to the home o_f Lolita t·:> pass the message that she 

·. llt.II'Md to .tbe meeting. 
. . 

· · ·· . 84.. On 3 :November, with the knowledge of "Carlos," AMFAUNA-14 went 
. to.<MICVTLIB-1 1s house. "Carlos" briefed her to obtain an introduction 
: :to :"BdsiU"do", to find out Rhere AMCU'l'LIR-2 's coffee shops we oca.ted, 

· tiDd out whether AMCUTLBR-1 wns a close friend of Elo 

ill '"'"~--- ,., 

. ·--~~:~.'.. . . ... t" -~ ":_ ... 
:. 85. AlletJ'I"LD-2 told AKFAUNA-14 to tell 

ilot 1111. close fl'iend of OVTIIUBZ Henoyo. She sa.~d to 
: v~~:j~J with .MCUTI.IR-1 and thinking of diVOfC.ing 

;,' . ··:~:~=~!~:'::;:-;;~ .. :·:- ' ' 

·'-· 86,. AIO'AUNA-14 and AHCUTLIR-2 devised the foll g cover 
tor tbe protection of the source of the airline/passenger manifests 
(.JID'AUJII'A-11, wboa AKPAUNA-14 does not know) and of "ldgardo" (AUAUNA- · 

· 1'1, Wboa AIII'AtiWA-14 does not know) : 

. (a) Before leaving Cuba, AMPAUNA-1 had asked AMCUTLIR-2 to 
look out for his mother, and to pass on-to AMFAUNA-14 anything tbat , 
llld.llbt COM mddre1111ed to "Betty." One day a colored woman called at 
~21 11!1 coffee shop on Calle San Rafael with a package addreslll!led 

.·. : tC) "Betty" • The cgffee ll!lbop employees hac! thought that the package was 

.. _>::·l~teaded .. ~:or_.annployee who_se name 1s "Ketti" and had given it to her, 
. :··:<~·bUt 1111be llllmid~ '!· W.!Ut. not hers, and there matters rested until one day 

-:·... _ . , ""'~~~~sited the coffee shop 'and was to:t,$2 ~bou1; the incident. 
. . . . told be.r·r,.ployees . that she knew who the package was inte,nded for, ..... ,. · +""""" • + · llliwsv ·wi 1:h hen.•. · .. , i:·1 .. .. 

•. 
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(b) AMCUTLIR-2 bad received a-letter from AMFAUNA-i dated 18 
October aayin~ that abe would receive a visit from a person known to her 
wbo would introduce himself ae "BtJgardo", and asking her to introduce 
"Bdgardo" to AJU'AUNA-14. Thili!B person has not yet arriveCI, and AMCUTLER-
2 does not know who he is • 

61. AMCUTLBR-2 agreed to stick to the~e stories in case she is 
interrogated, and to brief ''Ketti" to support the coffee shop story. 
lbe also told AMFAUNA-14 she bad decided to go into hiding immediately. 
AMI'AUNA-14 aslo:ed her not to do it so soona.fter her visit, but AMCUTLER-
2 said that AMFAUNA-14 should provide her u•ith cover by telling the DSE 
that AMCUTLER-2 had spoken of taking a hoJ idn:.: at Varadero • 

68. Making her report to ''Carlos" aftt:ir this meeting, AMFAUNA-14 
told these cover stories as though they had just been revealed to her 
by AMCUTLER-3. 

69. i_fourth letter arrived from AMF.AUNA-1, consisting of two 
pages of overt text. AMFAUNA-14 was sure that it contained SW because 
ot tbe banalities in the cover letter. BEfore turning it over to 
"Carlos" she took it to AMCOG-3 who had sc..r11ebody make a li toral copy 
ot it and then destroyed the original. AJ.iFAUNA-14 turned the copy over 
to "Carlos" who had her develop it, and was again disappointed and a·ngry 
when no SW showed up. (Station comment: this letter had contained SW 
number groups for OWVL recept~on.) 

~ ·, 10~ On or about 10 November 1963, AMFAUNA-14 prep"red a written f.l . report for the DSE on the visitors to the AMCOO household. This report 
was actually dictated by AMCOG-3 to AMFAUNA-14 who took it down on the 
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f 
- a. arnest:o ••MAK'1'1 and hlS w1re UH1ta: I do not know them 

• very weli. can sa a heard, ·that they 
are old friends of the family, and that the doctor t~ok a trip to ~exico 

_, _ with AMCOG-3 'a ':ll!~.l~,~;r--~,";.p.att.er 's election,. _, 

l; 
11~/ ~:,- .• b. Sr. Pedro .i'CARRILLO and his wife Mar ot: He is a. b¥ f 

:·i. 'i:"' vJusto $CARRI n a for a long time. 
' ,~, .-> Tbey sympathize with the Revolution in some aspects, but their daughter 
:;:;q· ··•.• (wbo I think is engaged to the son of AMC00-2) left Cuba for exile, and 
~: · tbig caused them to change. I do not know why their daughter bad to ~ 

take asylum. 
,:-"( 

c. 'Dr. Oscar ·•~INA and Ilia wife Mar arita: Within the family 
she has the ge. il very recently he 
was neutral, but now it seems t at they have loaded him with work and 
be is n a very bad mood because I believe he has the work of eight 
cues She does not sympathize much with the Revolution. They have no 
child n, but almost all of her family is abroad which I think is her 
principal reason for being diecontented. A:.J,n. . 
< . ~ · . ._ .. ·t \·~,l ~;. \ • .. \ ~ill\;~: ~- -···~-- ;'ji-Jcfl), :JJ_-

--::.:4v;.''f. d. Sra. Nenita de_r.CARAMES: She. is· the.w:Ue of/fnu CARAMES, 
tbe.fonaer Chief of POtice en Havana. She has a daughter by him whom .. 
sbet"brings to lunch every Sunday, and she is also caring for a son of ,, 
CARlMII wbo is insane and in an asylum. I do not believe that at the 
BOBent she is on good terms with her husband who is abroad, and there-
~ore abe is neit_h,r against nor in favor. Actually I believe she is 
~fraid tbat th~'situati9n will change and her husbahd will return. 

·;., 
181 L e. Sr~ hrri·~~doflSTEFFA.NI: An elderly gentleman who is the -" / 

o.t an Intimate friend of AifC00-2, who out of pity has given him 
~irtuLaj~i(t~~:!~:!~on _ f'~r _ever~~_;;~Y~ _}.~-·-~~ sure, the poor fellow 

'-· f..,•· •I . 

,' ·~ 
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t'. Elsa liniAZ Biart: Her hmily has been friendl the ' 
MICOO family ror ma\iy yeliLr&. They '#I'.Jre scboo l frien a 
sister abroad 111.nd a brother who is in pril!l':'n, Her father arrd mother 
seldoa come to the house. A sister of her~ iL a doctor of some farm. 
All ~~~abe does 1e obtain medicines for the j.H·isoners 1 thereby causing 
Ill l·ot of trouble for .WCOG-lil, A.MC00-3 and the old man •. ~.".t )J.-' -~~='~~Jir ; 

?·: _ g. J'oa uio ~NCHEZ and his wife Sara: /According to what I 
~ave heard, h e l~boratory. is wife 

_ ta the ei~ter of the wife of the old man'B two nephews, Pan o and 
..A.IiCOG-3 (!ilic). I have also heard that she. is always trying to get 
medicine for her son who, from ~hat I have. heard, is abnormal. 

. : .. ·."f . ·: · t .. ~--c ,, \.::.hi..-~.!....· .. \ < .. \, . 
., . ,. . h •. 1>r. Haria Dolores SANCHEZ-Pessino: She lost--bOth her 

father and e was een years old, and the AMCoG family 
took her in as an adopted daughter. The old man paid for her education. 
She te like a daughter to him, and like a sister to the nephew and niec • 
She works in the emergency hospital. She is not openly opposed to the 
resime, but nfiverthelees the separation ft'om her brother and her relati s 
bas greatly affected her •.• ...J....·....: ... L....J.:;.~.f--\c&. .r.:.;. . ..~~ .... ,_~t-c·.i:..-.::.:.: _ _:_.:"_:_,Y'l.~.L -- . - · · · 

~~ . 1. · ' Vicente F.;uoo and ~is wife Maria Julia: His brother 
Roberto LA years ago, was husband. They 
have two eons. abroad. what I have heard 1 he devo~~~---himse_iL~-. 
~_lya1yel,y_t9 __ M.s .Prof.eBsi.wl, and it is she who is most upset by the· 
11111eparat ion from her children. -. : . - .. -"'--.· :_·-:.; -. · :~ ··~ ( '-·-~.'!::._ 

---t ;.,\ j. lilercedesF.viiDts ctia~o\{: ~ c~se ~ery similar to that of 
STEFI'ANI, excep a woman who is a very good fr;lQnd of J.t,.... ?:. 
JWCOG-2's ~_usba_~'~and the same situation" with her relatives 
abroad. She is just one more of the many refugees in search of warmth· 
and fri*ndship, With no friends left in Cuba. 

-~~ .. ~- k. JuliofEBRAVO: A long-time friend of PAncho, All hf~ fam:(~y 
is abroad. Ke r~ another Gase of warmth and friendship, he uses the 
uwUilllillling pool a lot, be is alone, I have even seen him cutting trees ,~ 
w1tb AIIIICOG-3, a typical case of an unhappy man, in the afternoons he 
plays cbeas with the old man, and I hav~ never heard him say an~thing 
bad about anybody, not even about the !3ituat1on, the only thing - as ia 
natural - he mis!!lel!l his daughters and his wife.·,.J.j.'v( •< ,£ "" :t~:4Z)·iitf"'''~: 

~~-- '---'- '·--~--~~-· . ~ ···-'--~'-:.. --· .• ·_ "~-· · .. ---1 ~:~· 
1. SAGRAN: Dte widow of the Director of Culture i.E ,_: 

t and sist~r of Raul LAZARO who was 
aide to both _Grau and io. She is very highly regarded.by _ 

tu ly. I have never heard her express herself in any way againl!'.t .. _ 
Oovernaent; I would ~all her neutral. · -

~-) I•' 1111. :": '.: ..:.,_.,o~etlr< .. ~ffe of-

lithe .coae111 to . heF.two da tars and . . . 
couein of Bra. Paulina. AHCOG-2 helped her a lot- in hiding her ba 
during the Batiuta tyranny. I have also heard that AMCOG-3 ~E!lpe·3,ber, 
with ber divorce. Apparently she does not sympathize with the Rev9'1\J1:i 
altboufh I believe that it 11!11 out of spite against her busba~d!.ti\JI~r 

ber 11111 niiUIDe is Leopold1~a SANCHEZ Vda. de Creced\:e, and her;:\~Jifkname_. 
~a. .aw· ··., L'\l\ .. ln. · .. ·.] 

0 who is ~ 
husban of Polita, ~~~ 

cause after all her family had left,,she · 
of friendship. · Sbe ha~ wanted to leave Cu 
er able 1 to, Tbi.ll!ll is her principa.l obSes~ion:-:. 

the 
fr'ieri~ .. 
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..... 

IIIUII-1 _ ... to: the hous·e~ A a11111ter of hers .is a doctor of some, farm. I 
A:fl 'abe ~-does ia obtain medicines fo:ir th6" ·pr:iBonere 1 thereby causing · / 
a lot of trouble for MCOQ-2., AMCOG-3 and tho old man •. l~.,t Jf..! -~~'~:!Jt..r 1 

~~-~-:... I• Joa IZ and his wife Sara: /According to what I 
~~- · iii.ve heard 1 some l~boratory. His wU:'e 

is the sister of the wife of the old man's two nephews, Pan o and 
AacOG-3 (sic). I have also heard that she is always trying to get 

· aed:lcine for her eon who,_ fr<?m what I have heard, is abnormal. 
:: .. :/- ·: L, __ .:·_··-" -1~-1-.t···· •:.· 1.\ C .. \_,__ 

,. ~,.~, . h. 1>r Maria Dolores SANCHEZ Pe::u1tno: She losr-&ith her. 
fatber and m e was ~Jen ye1u·e old 1 and the AMCOO family 
tooJt her in u1- an adopted daughter. The old man paid for her ed~cation. 
She is like a dnughter to him, and ltke a sister to the nephew and niec 
Sbe works in the emergency hospital. She ie not openly opposed to the 
re1i11e, but nevertheless the separation from her brother and her relati s 
has ll"eatly affected her •.• ....,.;...·..J~•~.:>..""'-+'•·-l~..._~_.;: .... :...j"::.t:-=.:..:.: . ...:...:.2.1 1~.f.- -- _ 

~1 :J~· ; i. 1 • ' Vicente r-.;LAOO and his ~ife -Maria Julia: Hi~ brother 
Roberto LAOO, years ago, was husband. They 
baave two sons a broad. Frbm what I have heard, he devo!~~--h~tnse lf EllS
cl\\SiYelyHtP .. his prolessi..wl, and it is she who is most upset by the 
aeparation from her children. .. :. ____ ,._,__, · ~. -· -· · :::...:: · · ·. -·-~.:!.. • 

... /~ ;,\ j. MercedesFtC.v~wis C~a~o~r:: i case very similar to that of 
STD'FANI, excep s a woman who is a v~;:_r__good ~.nd......Q.f ~ 
AHCOG-2's t&_usbn.J:!.g __ , . n the same situation with her relatives 
abroad. She is just one more of the many refugees in search of warmth 
and friendship, with no friends'left in Cuba • 

. ,..,~G· k. Julio fisRAVO: A long-time friend of 'PRncho 1 ail his family 
i_lia abroad. He is another case of warmth and fr:i.ondsh1p 1 he,·uses the 
t!nrilllll!ld.D pool a lot, be is alone 1 I have even seen him cutting trees 
with OG-3, a typical case of an unhappy man, in the afternoons he 
plays cbesa with the old man, and I have never heard him say anything 
bad about anybody, not even about the !Situation, the only thing- as is 
natural - he misses his daughters and his wife .·...J.jvc ~< .. A....ia...:..LJ-......-L.:J....· ... :: i'L !; ·i" 

- ·1v ;.,I- 1. Ra uel '$cAiiiGiAN.: :iheL'wid~~--~~ the .Director of Culture iJ.l 
t a~.J!c:?~!!l~-~1\!1.. ~_sus __ AGRAN 1 and sist1131r of Raul LAZARO who was 
a tarr aide to both Grau and Prio. She is very highly regarded by 
the faa ly. I have never heard her express herself in any way against 
the Government; I would call her neutral. · 

r: ! .. •·. ~ _''I' ~I.\:. ; r• ,"\ .·-\ t~; ·:~~ f~ ,.:~o.G/ ·· .. .J'i"'''/11( ~L~ •;•'/,~ 1 ~~," ~ 
) ~,I -.. • Nf)fi--~ Former wffe of - I 

abe coWI!ls to her.'two dau~g era and hermother who is a -< 
cousin of 8ra. Paulina. · AMC00-2 helped her a lot in hiding her husband 
duriDI the Bati11111ta tyranny. I have also heard that AMCOG-3 helped her 
wttb her divorce. Apparently she does not sympathize with the Revoluti 
althou~ I believe that it is out of spite against her husband. Her 

berlu name is Leopoldina SANCHEZ Vda. de Crece~te 1 and her nickname 
A 11111 Dl& ·. ,a,, .. - -· . . . . . 

- • "~. t-_~._ __ ,.,_ ·-- -'·.- .. - "';:•l·ii. 
an a c .. ·.·- nd·· 

husba of Polita. -- She. is another 
cause after all her family had left she came 

of friendship. She has wanted to leave Cuba 
was ver able to. This is her principal obsession 

her as well. She has been co111ing to the house a lot 
years, and has become a very good friend of the. 
reality it was her cousin who was a better friend 

r~. ~·~ -~sendo li64cxo 
I ' ._, t ., . . 

ldina ~EZ: Th1s couple has 
two children 
Lourdes. He __ 

SECHET 
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', .Manolito and 
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before abe married J. AGUERO. Poiitically speaking, she foiiows tbe 
Grau line. She is more or less neutral, and devotes herself to her 
teacbinl w~rk. He devotes himself exclusively to his.work •. 

p •. Manuel *COMPANXONX and his wife Alicia: They have been 
acquaintances ot ARcOO::::ill and DC00::!3"""1or many _years, although it was not 
a cloae friendship, rather a friendship of Moritmartre, Tropicana, et~. 
A dau1hter of theirs is abroad. He too was a very good friend of Armand 
no who used to be a friend of the family, and now in the cg.w>se of time 
they hove become closer friends of the familv. In other wards it is 
another case of friendship caused by being abandoned by others. He has 
a amall deodorant factory in the same house ;Phere they live. They both 
have their mothers here. _ . f , . ~ . , . : 

'"r.·. ',_. q. Jackf;CONNILL a~d· hts -~ife ~ar:G~a: · 'HYs~other has been a 
very g<>Qd friend of t!ie family for many year·~:~, and she was a school 
friend of the two nieces of the old man. This couple have always been 
friends of the family, the more so now that so many of their friends 
have left Cuba. 

71. AMFAUNA-14 turned this report over to "Carlos" on 11 or 12 
November. At this meeting he asked her to try to make contact with 
AMPAUNA-3's brothe~ who he said had been transferred to a hospital in 
Lila Villas. AMFAUNA-14 said she would try, but thought it would be· 
difficult. This was tho last time she saw "Carlos." He telephoned her 
&lain on 16 Novemberm ask what was new; and this was their last 
telephone contact. 

72. When AHFAUNA-14 arrived at AMCOG-3's house at about 2000 hours 
on 15 November 1963 for the regular Friday night supper~ he took her 
aside and said he wanted to speak to her privately later. At about 
2330 hours she went to his room. There he told her that he had received 
orders that she was to leave Cuba the following week. He said that 
precise instructions were to come on 16 and 17 November, so he made a 
lunch date with her for Sunday noon at his house. 

73. AllJI'AUNA-14 was frightened by this. She did not sleep well 
J'riday or Saturday nights, and spent Saturday in her home. 

74. Sunday afternoon in AMCOG-3 1 s house, AMCOG-3 told her that she 
was to leave the following day. She said that she did not want to. 
A.mi1COG-3 responded that this was an order. He said that the DSE would 
_probably ar1;est her again soon, and for her own safety and t,hat of other 
abe must leave. He added that there were others who were to leave too, 
whose departure had been made conditional upon her own. 

75. AMFAUNA-14 asked whether AMCUTLER-2 were one of these other 
people who were to leave too, and AMCOG-3 replied that she was. AMFAUNA 
14 told him that she thought AMCUTLER-2 would not agree. to leave. ~C 3 
1111aid that he thought she would because the orders had been couched in 
very strong terms, 

76. He then showed her the instructions, both for herseif and for 
AHCUTLIR-2. He had her type her instructions on a piece of paper, and 
then meliaorize them. . .. : 

11. Then A»COG-3 gave AMFAUNA-14 the following verbal messages ·to 
deliver when ll!the reached JMWAVE: · 

(a) A colonel fnu L.ANDE!RA, a tank expert who had ·bei:m in thE_'! 
Cuban A.1:'my under GRAU and PRIO, is a prisoner on a farm in Havana Pro~. 
vince. He is given three days off per week to go home. His wife know~ 
in advance when he will be coming out, AMC00-3 does not know the wife; 
but bas indirect contact to her. AMC00-3 says the man is honest and 
intelligent and ,1.· real soldier, and if we want him out AMC00-3 .can 
arrange • it. · ;_. 

; , . : ~ ·.. :- :. -·~· · I .. -·! ;-_ > -~ ~~.r:t:.~~::-· .. ~; -~ · 
.(b) As of about 1800 hours on 17 November,·a y.Ou)lg_-.M,~ ..JLU.l.L:....!..U!~I 

infiltrated into Cuba and had been hiding at e:of Israel 
CUSIIII'ICATION 

••. 
~· . ... .. 

? 
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bad been 
to help 
oena1n 
tbinl£1111 1 

to a new hiding place, .WC00-3 WIUII conaiderinl trying 
1 man into aaylum in the Uruguayan lmba11111111y through a 
who1111e identity ia not known to AMFAUNA-14 but; who 1111he 
guayan attache. · 

(c) .WC00-3 ia out of one-timt\ pP.dl'l and needs a remupply, 

(d) It is very poaaible that AMCUU-3 may be able to obtain 
and forward a copy of AHFAUNA· 14 DBE do~aier. 

/ 

78. On Monday morning, 18 Novemhor, A~!At:SA-14 dressed Ul she had 
been instructed, Rnd stuffed a pair of slacics L\nd sneakers i:!lto the 
lllltra.w handbag which she had been told to cu-rry. At 1300 hours she left 
ber office and proceeded on foot to the cm:ner of Ata.res and Arango in 
Reparto Luyano, arriving there at 1400 hours. Here she exceeded her 
instructions, waiting for AMCUTLER-2 not five minutes but fifteen, She 
tben walked very elowly toward Calzada Luyano, hoping that AMCUTLIR-2 
111igbt overtake hf'r, This conl'!lumed another ten minutes, and by the time 
ll!lbe reached the Cal:u.da Luyano it was too !ate for her to walk the re-

.aainder of the distance, so .she took a taxi. 

19. AMFAUNA-14 discharged the taxi one block before theParque de 
la Virgen ~el Camino and walked the rest of the way. She went to the 
ab:rine wh~Sre she prayed !or a few minutes, and then sat on a bench 
from which she could see the whole park. 

80. At 1510 hours a 1954 Buick taxi arrived at the park. The 
driver stayed in the car, and two men - a colored man and a fair-haired 
IIUUl - got out and walked around for about te11 minutes. Finally they 
approached her and gave the challenge, to which she gave the correct 
r&I!Bponse. One of the men then said simply ''Follow me". They took her 
back to the tax:!.. l!lnd put her in the back seat with one of the men, the· 
otber two ridinR in front. · 

81. They headed out of the city. When the reached the Carretera 
de Varadero, one of the men asked her politely if she would mind keepin 
ber eyes directed down toward the floor and not look out the window. 
Sbe rode this way for about two hours. By then it was dark, and she wa 
told abe could look up again. She took adva.ntage of the opportunity to 
change into her slacks and sneakers. 

82. Finally the car stopped, and she and her two escorts got out~ 
They walked a long time. At one point, whistle signals were exchanged 
with a one in th~ darkness, and two other men appeared, one of whom· 
wu All 2. AWFAUNA-14 and ~E}2 greeted each other politely;· but· 
pretended ot to know each other • ..:JI · 

83. They did a lot more walking and joined up with another man, wh 
turned out to be the radio man. He had a lot of equipment with him, 
and AMPAUNA-14 and AM~Et2 helped to carry it. 

. 34. They now reach:~ the mangrove and began to walk through water~ 
At one point their guide became briefly lost, but found his way again 
alaoa!lt-,:iJaaediately. When they came to the open water, one of the guide 
went f and ignalled. The boat came in in response to the signal 
.IIIFAUKA-14 p 2, and the radio man walked out mto knee-deep water 
aDd cltabed i he boat, which already had a crew of two. 

85. The boat proceeded out to an unidentified key. The crew con
cealed it in the mangrove, cleverly lacing and tying branches together 
over it to form a camouflage cover. The;re they went. to sleep~ 

I 

88. Tbe following day, 19 November, was spent at this spot. ·A 
radio lllll81111111111ge was :received during the day. At night the boat put-out 
for~Cayo Megano. The waves were enormous, and AMFAUNA-14 was te~:ribly 
11111euick. The boat remained at the rendezvous point until 1045 hours, ·:_· 
witb AMPAUNA-14 pleading for the crew to return to land, saying she 
.would ratber be shot than remain so seasick. Finally the c:rew did put 
back, Baying that the ship probably would not come because the.sea was 

·, 
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/ 11. hdneadaay, 30 November, Wllll!l epent on t'he &ame key, 
ionc radio !llllel!lllilllli'CII waa :received durinar the day. AMFAUNA-14 and \ 
botb belped the radio man to decipher it, and their combined efforts 
took about three hours.: Then they put out aga:l.n for the Cayo legano 
nndelll£vouu point. By (h:l.llll time· their drinking water :wu all gone. 
Tbe boat wa111 overloaded, 1!10 much of the food'and equipment wks left 
behind on the key. Again no ship appeared. 'This ti~e, instead of 
nturnin1 to their original hiding place., the crew took the boat to i 
Cayo Mo1111qu:Uo. · 

1 
. ' 

' . 1i 
~: ; : . ·! ~ 

_ 88. · Here they spent: the remainder of: tbJ: night, and all d Thureda;y 
11 November. '!'heir water was gone, there 'wllR very Httle focd lef,t, !i 
and there wu only enough gasoline left .fot· one more :one-way trip/ if; 
out to .. tbe ren~ezvous ·p.oint. At 1400 hours 9n 21 No~ember an~.ther ::; 
radio 1t.'141!UIIIIUge WU rece edt! I Wl th the com. b~ 11tid efforts of thei radio n: 
a~n, AHPAUNA-14 and . ~21 H·took bety.oeP•1.two and .three ho~ra to !f 
decipher it. Everybody· was very optimistic;: they were all Sl.!~e that iO-' 
they ~auld be picked up that night. ·; 1 ~: i[~ . ~~1 

89. Promptly at 23:00 hours the ship was l'leen appr~aching. H 'fhe f::. 
boat put out immediately, and its passEmgers were taken aboard,, the shiP 
AiiiPAUNA-14 wall taken into the sick bay where she was given a pill, a ti 

littl; water 1 ~d some'l\tat latel some w~1rm brj-.th. , \.[; . ·~ 
90~ rrom ~he moment she stepped into the'boat on 18 November, untd 

abe W!~Ji hauled out by the armpits on 21; November, AMFAUNA-14 q'~ver left 
the boat. Her side alid lags w.ere bruiSed from the pounding of; the t: 
waves: &&rainst • the boat. A 11 t:t le blood veese) in her • right eye was 
broke;n by a twig snapping in h~r face as she ,walked t~rough th~ man-
ITOVe', This was treated by th:a ship's! doctor:. ; i · 

91. AIFAUNA-14 says that the AMHICK team performed very well. The 
pickup in the park was done excellently. The slight delay while ihey 
looked her over, she says, was due .to the fact that the men had ex
pected another woman to be with her, and they were waiting a few minute 
in caae the other woman should show up, The AMHICK team said that the 
bad alll!lo been briefed that she would be wearing her hair in a bun. 
Sbe had not been briefed accordingly, and she was wearing her hair 
down he:i• back in a pony tail. This discrepancy did not cause any con-: 

. fusio!l, because every other item of the visual recognition signals ,: 
tallied perfectly, and the AMHICK team were well briefed on all of the 

91. JUIFAUNA-'14 was impressed by the preclse timing of the team's· 
moveaents~ by the fact that everybody was wh~re he was supposed to be 
at the tim~ indicated. She expressed admiration for their seamanship, 
and their ability to pick out one spot of mangrove from another in 
the pitch darkne~s. 

93. Sbe says that, during these trying days, the team members were 
always in calm control of the situation, and never failing in their 
courtel!lly to her. 

94. Regarding AICUTLIR-2, AMFAUNA-14 is sure that the exfiltration 
1nstruct1oDB reached her. They were taken, she said, by Lolita FORMOS 
who bad been standing by for them from Friday to Sunday. What Lolita 
did with tbe111, ANPAUNA-14 does not know. She knows that we had 
sug~ated that Lolita take them to AMFAUNA-l's motber1 but she also 
knows tbat we bad indicated to AMCOG-3 that AMFAUNA-1 s mother might 
be under surveillance, so she thinks Lolita might have taken them 
directly to AMCUTLIR-2. In any case, she knows that messages sent 
provioualy by AMCOG-3 to AICUTLER-2 reached the latter, and she sees 
no reall!lon to assume_ that these instructions did not • 

• . ', 
95. It does not 1111urp~ise AMFAUNA-14 t'hat AMCUTLER-2 did not follow 

the orders •. AMCUTLER-2, she says, plays her own gnme with littlecon.;. 
, . ration for. others. Between the ti11111e that AMFAUNA-1 left Cuba on 

~"~ teaber, .and the time that AMFAUNA-14 was a;rrested on 7 October,· 
·~~~had visited AMFAUNA-14's apartment twice. On both occasio 
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AMPAUNA-14 had asked her to remove the suitcase that AMFAUNA-1 had ieft 
behind, but on both occaaiona AMCUTLER-2 had found some excuse not to 
do eo•· When AIIIFAUNA-14 visited AMCUTLIR-2 in her home in, Guanabacoa 
on 3 November for the purpolll!le of coordinating their cover stories, 
AUCUTLIR-2 did not seem very interested in coordinating stories or 
any*hin£ else. AMFAUNA-14 believes that AMCUTLER-2 may be wor~ing for 
t~'~aaa• P•ow• ~the Second Front of the Escambray, becausBjLJu~--~~1 
very'cloae friend Lolin *CORREOSO is the t1111ncee of--Hipolit 
wbo was a collector for this organization. Among other rea 
poiiiii!Bibly keeping A.MCUTLER-2 in Cuba, AMFAUl\'.4.-14 says that A 
mother is sick with cancer, and there may t..;. !'llomething wrong 
AIIICUTLBR-1 and AMCUTLER-2. c · t · •.' ·, \ ··~ • 1~ :. _. -''"- ·.. ..__,_ • d · ~. ,, _ : ~:..~.~.:. ~C:-+:....: 

. . , .....•. c r .•. ·::"' . ...:.i-::.:~-~ .<::..:.:::.h •• 
98. ·AMFAUNA-14 alllillo had her reasons for not wanting to leave Cuba. 

Bei!Bidea the dangers of the trip, she would he leaving her mother and 
father in a dangerous position, because the DSE had forced her to 
IIBigD a cc:n1tension implicating them. While .&he appears to be trying not 
to be overly critic'l of AMCUTLF.R-2, she ha5 commented that AMCUTLER-2 
knowi!B far more members of the AMFAUNA net than she herself does, so 
that the reasons requiring the exfiltration of AMFAUNA-14 should he 
even more compelling for AMCUTLER-2. 

End of Dispatch 
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